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HEART FA ILURE-  BASIC 
~ Association of Genetic Vedanta in the Angiotensin 
II "lype I Receptor snd Angiotenainogen With 
End-Stage Hsert Mmmlo Disease 
Mary V. Reynolds, Robert L. Roden, Penny Blain-Nelson, Michael 
R. Bristow, M. Benjamin Perryman. Div. of Cardiology, University of 
Colorado H$C, Denver, CO 
Although local paracrine or autocrine activity of Ang II may be increes~l 
in the dysfunctional myocan:lium, there is heterogeneity in the effects of 
Ang ti on cardiac function. Some of the heterogeneity may be due to ge- 
natio variance in ranth-angictensin system cOmpOnents. "the trequenw of 
Specific point mutations in the angiatensin II type-1 receptor (AT~R) ~d in 
angiotanainogen (AGT) is increased in several caucasian pOpulations with 
essential hypertension, in addition, the same point mutations are associated 
with risk for myocardial Infar~ion. As both essential hypertension and my- 
ocan:lial infarction are risk factors for end.stage heart muscle dlseese, we 
screened individuals with severe idiopathic dilated cen:liomyopathy (IDC) or 
ischemio cardiomyopathy (ISC) for the AT~RA ~e~ ~ C ~r~ and the AGT 
T 7o~ .~ G ;'o4 (Met 2~ -~ The)  nucleof~de transitions, The frequency of the 
AT~ RC "~ CO) allele is increased in both IDC and ISC populations compared 
to the disease-free control population. In contrast, the frequency of the AGT 
Thr ,~s (3") allele is increased in the ISG population only. 
IpC.(.? = 83) .IS G(n =95) cobol (n =~ 55). 
T./T (AGTThr~) . !1% . . . . . . . . .  20% . . . . .  10% . _ 
These data suggest hat the G ~ss mutation in the AT~ R, by altedng recep- 
tor function in an as yet undetermined manner, is associated with increased 
susceptibili~ for hoart-musde disease regardless of the etiology of the dis- 
ease. The AGT T allele is assodated with increased risk for end-stage heart 
muscle disease only in ISC, and may represent residual dsk for myoca~ai 
infarction in this population, not AGT-mediated functional changes in the 
falling myocerdium, 
Comparative Effects of Electrically Stim.u.lated 
Contraction end Angiotensin II on urowm of Adult 
Feline Cardloeytes in Long-Term Primary Culture 
Hisayasu Wade, Michael R. Zile, Charles Ivester, Paul J, McDermott, ' 
Medical University of South Carolina, Veterans Administration I Medical 
Center, and Gazes Cardiac Institute, Charleston, SC 
The purposes of this study were: 1 -determine whether angiotansin II (All) 
causes growth of edutt cardioCytes in tong4erm cutfure, 2 - compare the 
growth effects of All with that resulting from electrically stimulated Contrac- 
tion (ESC), and 3 - determine whether the anabollc effects of E:~C a~ts 
through the angiotensin 1 (ATe) receptor. Adult feline cardiocytes were cut- 
tured on laminin mated trays in chemically defined serum-free medium for 7 
days. Cardiocytes were either etectrlcatiy stimulated to centract (1 Hz, 5 ms 
pulse duration, aitemating polarity) or were non-stimulated and quiescent. 
Quiescent sells were studied either in the contrdi state, during treatment 
with All (10 -e M), Losartan (10 -s M, a~ ATz receptor antagonist) or All & 
Losertan. Elecfficatty stimulated cells were studied either in control state, 
dudng treatment with All, or Lesartan. Protein content~coll (PrePGell, total 
cardiocyte fluorescence x 10 s) using centocal microscopy of cells stained 
with fluorescent isothicWa~ate and protein synthesis rate (Pret Syn, nmoi 
PHE/mg pmtaiN4 h) were measured. Measurements ofprOtsin synthesis and 
pint/ceil were made on days 1, 4, & 7 in culture. Day 7 data are presented 
below. 
Quiescent: _ _  .Control. All = Losart~ All &/J~sarla~-" . . . . . .  
Prot Syn 2444-27 272 :E 10 ~ 2434.28  24t4.29 
Prot/C, ell 1.06 4- 0.03 1.23 ~ 0.02" 1.06 4- 0.02 1.03 4- 0.02 
Stimulated: Control All Losanan 
Prot Syn " 3Q34.8 "# 308 :E15 "~t 309:~ 15 *# 
Data = mean 4. sere, "p ,: 0.05 vs quiescent control, #p < 0.(]5 vs quiescent All. 
ThUS, All alone had a modest anabolic effeCt on quiescent cellS, In cen- 
tmcting cells, All heel no effect on growth. Growth coused by ESC was 
mere rapid and of greater magnitude than that caused by All. AT~ blockade 
inhibited the anabolP effects of All but not ESC, Thus, growth caused by 
elestrtcafly stimulated contra, ction was not dependent upon activation of the 
AT~ receptor. 
• Comparison of a Novel Calcium Channel AgonlM 
and Dobutamlne In Conscious Dogs With Heart 
Failure 
Naski Sets, Masami Ur,:¢hi, Raymond K. Kudej, Kuniya Asal, Dorothy 
E. Vatner, Stephen F. Vab'~ar. Hamard Medtcal School, New England 
Regional Pn'mate ReSearch Canter, Sou#thorough, MA 
Dobutamine (D), a balanced adrenergic agonist, has been proposed for the 
treatment of heart failure (HI=). HOwever, its f~'ility has been limited in Hi=, 
because of catecholamine desensitization. Whether or not ':-:~,,~=c..hanism of 
desensitization i HF affects the calcium channel, which is aisa important in 
,6oedrenergie signalling, is not established, We compared effects of a c~tcium 
channel agonist, BAY y 5959 ((-)-isoprepyl 2-amino-5-cyano*1,4-dihydro-6- 
methyl-4-(3"phenyl-quinoline-5-yl)*pyridine*3.carboxylato), with O pdor to HF 
and 4 weeks after rapid vantdc~Jtar pacing (240 blurt) in 7 dogs, instrumented 
for measurement of left vanvi~ular (LV) pres~Jm, LV dP/dt and ade:;~J pres- 
sure. HF decreased LV dPIdt from 2730 4- 8,?. to 1532 4-120 mmHg,',~¢ and 
increased hesd rate from 96 ± S to 123±Sbf~n. Pdor to HF, D (10 p.g/k~min) 
increased LV dP/dt by 55 ~ 9% and heart rate by 19 4- 2 I~pm, whereas, BAY 
y 5959 (20 pg/kg/mirz) inoreas=.~l LV dPJdt by 79 ± 7% and decreased heart 
rate by 33 ± 2 bpm. After ganglionic blockade, the bradycan~ia nresponse 
to BAY y 5959 was abolished, indicat~ that it was reflexly mediated. After 
HI =, responses to D were desensitized, i.e., D increased LV dP/dt by only 27 ~= 
7=/,, and heart rate did not change, whereas in HF SAY y 5959 still increased 
LV dP/dl by 64 4- 7%, ir¢li~zting lack of dasenai~.al~l, and still decreased 
heart rate by 37 4- 5 bpm, i~ic~ng reflexes were intact, In contras~ reflex de* 
creases in heart, rate induced by phenylephrine (10 p.g/kg) were bh.mted in HF 
(-26 =E 4 bpm) as compared with prior to HF (-43 ± 4 bpm) Thus, BAY y 5959 
exhibits everal unique properties in HF, i.e., it is resistant o desensitization 
and reStores beroreflex function. These feafums are potentially desirable for 
clinical appli~tien in HF. 
HEART FA ILURE-  CLINICAL 
~ Prognostic Implications of !-123 
Meta iodo~guan id ine  (MIBG) in Patients With 
Idiopathic Dilated Cardiomyopatlty (DCM) a.d 
Receiving/3-Blockade Treatment 
Hiroyuki Kakushi, Tatsuya Sesaki, Yoshio Ishida, Shuuji Fukuoka, 
Kunio Miyateke. National Caroiovasc~lar Center, Osaka, Japan 
The aim of this study is fu evall~31e whether MIBG myocardial imaging pre- 
dicts the effect of p-blockade on functional improvement inpatients with DGM. 
Twenty-one patients with DCM (mean age, 49.3 ~ 15.1 yr. left ventdcular (L~ 
eiecticn fraction < 0.35, NYHA functional does It or ill) were studied. Five 
rag/day of matoproicl was initiagy given with the increment of 5 mg/week up to 
40 rag/day. At 4 weeks (20 rag/day) and 3 month after the therapy, LV ~limen- 
sion on echocon:licgraghy, neumhorn~n~l activities, and MIBG myecardiai 
distribut/ons were examined and compored wi~ baseline values. Patients 
were classified into 2 groups based on the data betom and 3 month after the 
therapy; with a good response (Gp A) and with a poor response (Gp B). (1) 
Before matopmicl, there were nO significant difference in LV dimension, ANP, 
norepinephfine (NE) between groups, However, in MIBG imaging, head to 
mediastinum activity retie (H/M) of eady image (2,59 4- 0.30 vs 1.55 -t. 0.46, p 
< 0.05) and delayed image (2.19 :E 0.47 vs 1.42 4- 0.30, p < 0.05) were higher 
and washout rate was lower (45 4- 13.0% vs 64,8 4- 7.0%, p < 0.05) in Gp A 
than in Gp B, suggestin~l a close relation between the elfects of ,6-blockade 
and the seveflty of sympathetic deserva~on. (2) Four weeks after the therapy, 
LV dimension, NE and ANP sll~ved no significant changes in both groups. 
H/M score of delayed image (2.19 -4- 0.47 to 2,3 :E 0.3 p < 0.05) increased in 
C-ip A. but not in Gp B. (3) At 3 month after the therapy, H/M of delayed image 
(2.14 4- 0.51 to 2.6Q 4- 0.61, p < 0.01), and LV endodia~olic diameter (63 4- 
9.1 to 59 :E 8.4 ram, p < 0.01) and % fraclJonai shortening (18 4- 9.3 to 23 4- 
9.4, p < 0.05) in echocar~mgrephy improved further in Gp A. 
These results s t~ that the MIBG imaging predicts the effects of p- 
blockade beforehand and also the monitoring of the MIBG accumulation 
after the therapy is helpful tO find the timing of functional recovery in pa~ents 
DCM. 
~ Relation Between Plasma Soluble Intercellular 
Adhesion Molecule~l Lev~ and the Severity and 
the Mortality of Patient8 With Congestive Heart 
Failure 
Takayoshi Tsutameto, l"omoko Hisanaga, Ke~]u~ Maeda, Yuktharu I~,,~eda, 
Atewuki Weds, Daisuke Fukal, Masato Qhnishl, Masahiko Kinoshita. Shiga 
Unlversi~ of Medical Sder~, Otsu, Japan 
A significant role has been demonstrated for neurehumoral activetion in 
